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The ScientificWork of the Fishery Board for
Scotland.
By
T. WeDlYss Fulton, M.B.,
Scientific Secretary,Fishery Board for Scotland.
UP to 1882 the control of the Scottish Fisheries was vested
in the Commissionersof British White Herring Fishery. This
body, which was instituted in 1808, had for its functions the
general superintendenceof the herring fishery,the. brandingof
herring barrels,the collectionof tradestatistics,and the adminis-
tration of an annual grant from the Governmentfor the con-
structionand repair of fisheryharbours. Later on, the cod and
ling fisheries.were also brought under its care. But the duties
of the Commissionerswere strictly limited to the fish cured, no
cognisancebeingtakenof thefish landedandusedin a freshstate.
It was thereforescarcelyto be expectedthat a Fishery Board
whoseoperationswerethuscircumscribedwouldconcernitself much
about the scientificaspectsof fishery questions. It is only in
recent years that the full valueof systematisedknowledgecon-
cerning such questionshas been generallyrecognised. Occasion-
_ally, however,the Commissioners,yielding to. the petitions of
fishermenor othersconnectedwith the industry,institutedinquiries
of a scientificcharacterinto suchpointsas the distinctionbetween
spratsandherrings,the destructionof immatureherringsby sprat
fishers,or of their spawnby trawlers.
Such investigationswere,however,desultoryandspasmodic. So
soon as the temporaryagitationwhichgave them birth had died
awaythe inquirieslapsed; andfromthis lack of continuitylittle of
valuewasaccomplished.
In 1882, in responseto the growing feeling that the effective
managementof fisheriesshouldbebaseduponmore extensiveand
accurateknowledge,and should include every branch and detaiL
of the industry, the old Fishery Board was dissolved,and the
presentorganisationwas establishedin its stead. AU the.duties
of the old Commissionwere relegatedto the new Board, which,
in addition, had to take cognisanceof the coastand deepsea
fisheries,and the salmonfishery; and it was further empowered
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to cctakesuchmeasuresfor theirimprovementasthe fundsunder
their administrationmightadmito£''' While the traditionsof the
old Board to someextent survived,and regulatedin many ways
the operationsof its successor,the infusion of newblood,and the
presenceof one or two scientificmen who fully recognisedthe
importanceof scientificinvestigationsin connectionwith the fish-
eries,led to importantdeparturesin theconsiderationandtreatment
of fisheryquestions. It is needlesshere to defend the value of
the applicationof scientificmethodsand inqniries in referenceto
the fisheries;but ProfessorCossarEwart and Sir James Gibson-
Maitlandhad to contendwithmuchofficialinertiaandunenlightened
.obstructionbeforesuchmethodsandinquiriescouldbemadefruitful
of results. The lack of fundsand of suitableappliancesalsoat the
outsethamperedthe scientificinvestigations;but meanswerefound
to graduallyextendtheir scopeas their value becamemoreand
morerecognised.
A word mustbe saidas to the meansat disposalandthemethods
adoptedfor carryingon the scientificfisherywork of the Scottish
Board. The staffof Fishery Officers,graduallyformedby the old
Board,was utilisedas far as possiblein thecollectionof scientific
statistics,&c.,and the fisherycruiserswerealsomadeuseof, sofar
as their defectivequalitiesallowed,in carryingon theinvestigations.
Temporarylaboratorieswere establishedfor the purposeof prose-
cuting systematicinquiries; but owingto financialdifficultiestheir
utility was somewhatinterferedwith,andeventheuseof the large
tanksin theRothesayAquarium had to be discontinued. At the
presenttimethe MarineLaboratoryof the Boardat St. Andrewsis
the only onein activeoperation. .Asa matterof fact,however,a
considerableamountof the scientificwork in connectionwith the
Fishery Board has beencarriedon in the Natural History Depart-
mentof the University of Edinburgb. Two years ago the Board
boughta smallsteamer(the" Garland"), whichhasbeenemployed,
so far as the annualgrantpermits,in activeinvestigationsinto the
conditionof thefishinggrounds,the influenceof differentmodesof
fishing in the inshore waters,the habits of the food.fishes,&c.
Hithertotheresultsof the scientificinquirieshavebeenincorporated
with the Report on the commercialaspectsof the fisheries,but,
arrangementshave now been madefor publishing the scientific
portionof theAnnual Reportseparately.
The scientificwork of the Board may be groupedunder three
heads: '
(1) Inquiriesinto generalfisheryquestions,suchasthe influence
of beamtrawling,especiallyin inshoregrounds,andof othermethods
of fishing;, the destructionof immaturefish; the suppliesof bait;
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thecollectionof specialstatistics; the surveyof fishinggrounds,the
preservationof fish,&c.
(2) Biologicalinvestigationsinto the marineFauna,the structure,
distribution, migrations,food, habits, &c., of the- edible fishes,
crustaceandmolluscs. .
(3) Physical inquiriesinto the temperature,salinity,and compo-
sitionof the watersaroundthe coast.
It is not alwayseasyto drawalineof distinctionbetweenthe first
and secondclasses,but this division will be enoughfor practical
purposes.
GENERAL FISHERY INQUIRIES.
It would be out of placehereto enterinto detailsasto manyof
the generalquestionsconnectedwith fisherieswhich havereceived
scientifictreatment. Oneimportantinvestigationhas beeninto the
influenceof beamtrawling,especiallyin the inshorewaters. While
theseinquirieshaveshownthat a greatincreaseof fish,andespe-
ciallyof flat-fish,hasoccurredin the watersprotectedfromthis mode
of fishing,theyhavebeenthe meansof throwinglight uponthe dis-
tribution of the ediblefishes,their relativeabundanceat different
times of the year, the proportionsof immatureand adultfish,and
otherquestionsof practicalandbiologicalinterest. Theseobserva-
tions were madeon board the" Garland" at variouspartsof the
coast. Thepreciselocalitiesandthemethodsadoptedaredescribedin
the Report for 1886,*the resultsbeing discussedmorefully in the
Reportfor 1887,twhereall the detailswill be found. From these
observationsit is evidentthat by continuingthemfor a yearor two
a greatdealwill belearnedof the habitsandmigrationsof thefood-
fishes. Abstractsof severalpapersrelatingto thespawningof fishes
will be foundbelow; anda systemhasbeendevisedby which con-
tinuousobservationswill bemadethroughouthe entire year as to
the conditionof thereproductiveorgansandthe stomachin different
sizedspecimensof eachkind of fish. By thismeansweshalldiscover
(a) the minimumsize of matureindividualsof both sexes,(b) the
durationof thespawningperiod,(c)thenatureof thefoodin different
seasons,(d) whetherthereis anyvariationin the amountof food
takenduringthe periodof reproduction,&c.
The collectionof specialscientificstatisticshasbeen particularly
attendedto. Besidesthe Tablesof theamountsandvaluesof the
differentkinds of fish landed,suppliedby the Fishery Officers,a
schemehas been adoptedby having correspondentsat the chief
It Fifth Ann.Rep.FisheryBoardfor Scotland,AppendixF, p.43,1887.
t SixthAnn.Rep.,Part iii, p. 25,1888.
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fishing villagesin most districts along the eastcoast,whofurnish
details regardingthe daily catch,the numberof boatsfishing,the
relativesize of the fish, whether got in the inshore or offshore
waters,the bait used,the conditionof the weather,&c. Above
forty East Coastfishermenhavealsobeensuppliedwith books,and
keep recordsof their daily catches,with particularsas to stateof
weatherand.tide, depth,bait, qualityand sizeof of fish, &c.,and
by supplyingthemwith chartsdividedintoareasof squaremilesit
will bepossibleto localisewith greaterprecisionthemostproductive
localities. Thesestatisticsaregivenin a largenumberof.Tables,*
and havebeendiscussedin last year'sReport.t
Anotherpointwhichrequiresnoticeis the studyof theappliances
used in fishing, especiallyin relation to the captureof immature
fish. Experimentsare at presentbeing carriedon with specially
devisedtrawlswith the objectof lesseningthe great destructionof
young fish by this modeof fishing. ProfessorEwart publisheda
paperlast yeargiving theresultsof his investigationsinto thekinds
of herring nets usedaround the Scottishcoast,andshowinghow,
by the substitutionof light cottonnets for the old hempenones,
and the diminutionin the size of the mesh,combinedwith the
earliercommencementof the herring fishingandthe greaterpreva-
lenceof surfacefishing,avastlygreaterproportionof youngherrings
are now capturedthan was previouslythe case. Other general
questionsregardingthe sprat and herring fisheriesare considered
in severalqf thepapersreferredto below.
The questionof bait is one of increasingimportanceto Scottish
fishermenfrom the growing scarcity of supplies. The common
musselis the chiefbait used,and it hasbeenshowntthat theEast
Coastline fishermenareput to greatexpensein order to procurethe
requisitesupplies,andthatthetotalyieldof Scotchmusselsis rapidly
diminishing. The cultivationof musselsis recommended,andexpe-
rimentshavebeenbegun,under the directionof ProfessorEwart,
with this objectin view.
The conditionof the shorefisheriesis alsodemandingattention.
In a paper in last year'sReport§ on the ScottishLobsterFishery
it is shownby ProfessorEwart and the writer, that the numbers
of this crustaceanarerapidlydiminishing,andthat thereis a corre-
spondingreductionin the averagesizeof thosetaken.
The best modesof preservingfish havebeenmadethe subjects
of exhaustiveinvestigationby ProfessorEwart,but asthis is closely
'*'Fifth Report,p. 82,etseq.,1887.
t Sixtb Report,pp.95-188, 1888.
:::TbeScottisbMusselFishery. J. C. Ewart. Edin.,1888.
§ SixthReport,Part iii, p. 189.
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linked with certainscientificresearchesreferredto belowit will be
betterto considerthemtogether.
The Reportfor 1885containsa shortpaperby Mr. Wilson, the
Fishery Officer of the district, on the Fisheries of the Solway
Firth j* a similar paper on The Fishing Groundsof the Stone-
havenDistrict, by Mr. J. Murray, is given in last year's Report;t
ProfessorStirling, of OwensCollege,hasa suggestivepaperin the
Report for 1885on SomeEconomicProductsf1'omFish,t a sub-
ject which deservesfar moreattentionin this countrythan it has
yetreceived; and in theReportfor 1886Mr. C. E. Fryer, Inspector
of Fisheriesfor England andWales,furnishesan accountof much
practicalvalue on The Preparation of Sprats and other Fish as
Sardines.§
BIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS.
Oneof the earliestquestionswhichengagedthe attentionof those
conductingthescientificinvestigationswasthe naturalhistoryof the
herring. Severalpapershaveappearedin theannualreportsonthis
subject. In that for 1886thereis a long andelaboratemeIDoirby
Mr. DuncanMatthewsOn theStructu1'eof the Herring and other
Olupeoids,II which is illustratedwith four plates,and containsthe
fullest descriptionof the skeletonof the herring which has yet
appeared. The skeletonsof the shad,the pilchard,and the sprat
are also described. It is scarcelypossibleto give au abstractof
this paper,whichconsistsof minutedescriptionsof everypart of the
skeleton;butit formsavaluablecontributionto the osteologyof the
Teleosteanfishes. In theReportsfor 1885and 1886Mr. Matthews
has given the first and secondparts of a reportdealingwith the
questionof Va1'ietyamongthe Herrings of the Scottish Ooasts.'
These papersembodythe resultsof the examinationand measure-
ment of a very large numberof herring from both the east and
west coastsin winter,spring,and summer,and someidea of the
extent andminutenessof this researchmaybe obtainedwhenit is
statedthatabout16,000measurementsweremade. A largenumber
of Tables areincludedin thereport,giving the ratiosof theposi-
tions of the fins, the relative length of the body and head,the
* FourthReport,p. 255,1886.
t Sixth Report, p. 223, 1888.
:I:FourthReport,pp.256-260,1886.
§ Fifth Report,pp.218-221,1887.
II Fifth Report, Appendix F, pp. 257~292, pIs. xv-xviii, 1887.
'If Fourth Report,Append.F, pp. 61-98, 1886;Fifth Report,Append.F, pp. 295-
316,1887.
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numberof fin-rays,&c. The generalconclusionsof theauthorare:
(1) That thereis no true racial distinctionbetweenthe herringsat
differentpartsof the Scottish coasts; (2) That the only difference
in favourof a distinctionbetweenthe summerand winter herring
consistsin the more posteriorposition of the dorsal,pelvic, and
anal fins,the doubtfullysmallerhead,and the slightly lesser size
of the summerherring; but althoughthis holdsfor the majorityof
eachseason,all the extremesof everyvariationarerepeatedamong
the herringsof both seasons.
In the Report for 1883Mr. Matthewsgives the results of his
investigationsinto the DifferencebetweenHerrings and Sprats.*
Considerabledifferencesexistedamongthe specimensof eachspecies
examined. Various externaldifferencesare described,such as the
generalshapeand curveof the body,the positionof the operculum
and suboperculum,the length of the jaw, &c. These variations
are, however,slight and not always easily detected. The best
distinctionsarethepositionof the fins andthe presenceor absence
of ventral serration. The scalesof the ventral margin have the
posteriort~rminationof the mediankeeledportionsharp and pro-
jecting in the sprat, and scarcelydevelopedin the herring. The
numberof thesescalesalsodiffersin the youngherring and sprat,
as doesalsothe numberof the scalesof the lateralline (fifty-sixto
fifty-eight in herring and forty-eight in sprat)and the transverse
scales(sixteenandelevenor twelverespectively). In the spratthe
pelvicfin is anteriorto thefirst ray of the dorsal,but posteriorin
theyoungherring. The variationsin the positionof the otherfins
is considerablebut inconstant; andthe numberof rays in thefins
varies, exceptin the pelvic,whichhassevenin the spratandnine
in theherring. Mr. Matthewsstatesthatthedistinctionbasedupon
thepresenceof vomerineteethin the herringand their absencein
the spratis difficnltto determinein practice. The chief internalor
structuraldifferencesare: (1) forty-eightvertebrrein the spratand
fifty-six in theherring; (2)a lessnumberofgill rakersandbranchial
filamentsin the sprat; (3) sevenor eightpyloriccrecain the sprat,
and eighteento twenty-fourin theherring,andthey aredifferently
arranged; (4) in the herringeachof thetwo anteriorductspassing
forwardsfromthe swimbladderto theheadbecomespindle-shaped
and bifurcates,eachtubularbifurcationterminatingat theear in a
sphericalcapsule,but in the spratthe spindle-shapedilatationand
subsequentbifurcation are absent. Thus there are four anterior
sphericalcapsulesin the herringand only two in the sprat. The
mostcertaindistinction,of course,is thepresenceof ripe milt or roe
in the sprat. In winterthe reproductiveorgansin youngherrings
II SecondReport,Append.F, pp.48-60, pI. iii, 1884.
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and sprats could not be differentiated,but aboutMarch in many
sprats they were larger, and in June the sprats were nearly all
" full" andripe,whilethespecimensidentifiedon the abovecharac.
tel'Sas youngherring showedno signsof increasingmaturity,even
when eight incheslong. The spawningof the sprat thus occurs
in May and June on the eastcoastof Scotland.* The largestsprat
obtainedby Mr. Matthewswassix inches,thesmallestoneandthree
quarterinches,the averagesizebeingfour to four and a half inches.
The intermixtureof spratswith shoalsof youngherrings,and the
greatdestructionof the latter by sprat.fishers,arethen discussed.
The proportionof youngherringsvariedfrom3 to 80per cent. In
the winterspratfishingof 1883alongtheeastcoastof Scotlandclose
upon150,000,000youngherringsweretakenbyspratfishers,98 per
cent.of thetotal beingusedas manure.
I may here refer to a paper in the Fourth Report, On the
Natureof ThamesandForth Whitebait,by ProfessorCossarEwart
and Mr. DuncanMatthews.t Thequestionwhether« whitebait"
formsa distinct speciesof Olupeahas beenoften discussed. The
anthors,after referring to the diverseviewsheldon this subjectat
varioustimes,give the resultsof an examinationof severalthousand
specimensof whitebait. Of about6000fromthe Thames)procured
in monthly samplesbetweenFebruary and August, almostevery
individual was either a young herring or a young sprat. The
percentageof sprats variedfrom 95 in Marchto 13 in June. In
the Forth the percentageof spratswas99'5in thewinter. In both
the Thamesand Forth samplesless than 1 per cent. consistedof
other small fish, suchas gobiesandsandlaunces. In the Report
for 1882ProfessorEwart publisheda paperon the Natural History
of theHerring,t dealingwith the supposedexistenceof varieties,
the migrations,the characterof the spawningground, and the
spawningprocess,and describing the artificial fertilization and
hatching of herring ova. In regard to the first pointit is shown
that thereis as muchdifferencebetweenspecimenscaughtat the
sametime and place, as betweenthe spring and autumnvarieties
of the Baltic herring,establishedby Reincke. The migrationsof
the herring and the causesmost likely to influencethem are dis-
cussed. The most importantpart of the paper deals with the
spawningof theherring. The famousspawninggroundsat Ballan-
* This agreeswith the observationsof Dr. Hensen,of the Kiel Commission,whoha~
alsoshownthattheherringandspratdiffermarkedlyin themodeof depositingtheirova.
In thespratthe eggsaretranslucent,dispersedandbuoyant,floatingfreelyin thewater.
(VideFiinfter Berichtdel'Kommis.z. wissenschaft.Untersuchungd. deutschenMeere,
p.4(),1887.)
t Fourth Report,Append.F, pp.98-100, 1886.
::: SecondReport,AppendixF, pp.61-72, pIs.iv-ix, 1884.
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codsandembryomolluscswererare, larvalDecapodsfrequent,and
Sagittawasabundantonthe eastcoastin winter. At certaintimes
and placesthefoodconsistslargelyof spratsor of the ovaor young
of theherring. On the north-eastcoastsand-eelsform a fair pro-
portionof theherring'sfood.
The foodof the haddockwas found to consistchieflyof Echino-
derms,especiallythecommonbrittle-star(Ophiothrixpentaphyllum),
but Asterideawere very rare. Crustaceacame next, principally
Anomura(Pagurus,Galathea),but alsoBrachyura(particularlyHyas
coarctatus),MacruraandAmphipoda. Onlyonespeciesof Cumacea
and oneof Isopodawereobtained. Twenty-onespeciesof Mollusca
wereidentified,almostall beingyoung." Annelidswerewell repre-
sented,especiallyAphroditeand othersof'the Errantia group,and
Hydrozoaoccasionallyoccurred. In eight stomachs,of the ninety
examined,fishteniains werefound,and herring'ovain four, three
beingfull of the:rn.,
About 300stomachs'.0£(}o(zwere I'Jxamined,almost.all from the
eastcoast,andrepresenti:nga;periodfromJanuarytoJune inclusive.
'l'heseinvestigations,demonstratethe great.~oracityand gastronomic
impartialityof this fish. in. Onepart of ja sea-fowlwasfound,in
anotherthe wholeof a lark. In 247stomachsthe remainsof fish
werefound,chieflyhaddockjyoung,flat-fish (mostlyflounders),her-




identified. From thirty stomachstheremainsof Echinodermswere
obtained,the brittle star,as in the haddock,forming the greater
proportion,but no Asteroidsoccurred. The generalconclusionsin
regard to the foodof the cod are thus stated: (1) The codfeeds
chieflyand constantlyon Crustacea,Gadidre,and Pleuronectidre;
(2) Aphroditeformsan importantpart of thefoodin the springand
summerin districtswherethis form is plentiful; (3) in the winter
thecodis attractedtoourshoresby the largeshoalsof herringseek-
ing their spawningground,and at this time herring and herring
ovaform the staplefoodmaterial; (4) EchinodermsandMolluscado
not contributean importantpart of the food supply; (5) the cod
feedsmuchmoreon fishand muchlesson Echinodermsthanis the
casewith its ally thehaddock.
Of the whiting, 400 stomachswere examined,obtainedmostly
during autumnandwinter,andfrom the eastcoast. The food of
the whitingis almostlimitedtosmallfishandCrustacea;noEchino-
dermswere found, and of molluscsonly a few fragmentsof the
commonmussel,probablynibbledfromthe hooksof line fishermen.
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The Orustacea(foundin 53per cent.of the stomachs)were.almost
wholly confinedto shrimpsand prawns,but theywere not quiteso
abundantas thesmallfish (in 57 per cent.),chieflyyoung codand
haddocksand sprats. The abovepaperscontaina largenumberof
Tablesgiving full details.
The foodof youngcodand saith (whichwere found frequenting
theZostera-bedsin LochFynein enormousnumbers)wasinvestigated.
In the caseof the youngcods-measuringfrom oneand a quarter
to threeinches in length-the smallerspecimenscontainedalmost
nothingbut Oopepods,andthe largeronesalsoAmphipods,Mysidffi
and Isopods. The stomachsof the young saith (twoand a half to
five inches]ong)containedOopepods,Sagittm,youngGasteropods,
Amphipods,Schizopods,andIsopods.
In the Report for 1884there is a paper by Professor Ewart
and Mr. Brook on the Spawningof theCod* in which an account
is given of the natural processas observedin the tanks at the
RothesayAquarium,and of experimentswhich were conductedin
artificial fertilization. It appearsthat the processof spawning
occurschieflyat dusk and in the early morning,the spawnbeing
shedwhile thefish are freelyswimmingabout,andfertilizedas they
rise towardsthe surface.
Tables giving the SpawningPeriod of the British Food-fishes,
compiledby Mr. Brook from varioussources,will.be found in the
Report for 1885it and an accountof the Spawningof the Pike!
by the sameauthor,in the Reportfor 1886:t
The ..ArtificialHatchingandRearingof Sea-fish,is dealt with by
ProfessorEwart in a paperin the Reportfor 1886.§ The funda-
mentalproblemsconnectedwith this subjectare discussedin the
light of the knowledgeacquiredby the cultureof the Salmonidffi,
andtheoperationswhichhavebeencarriedon in the United States,
Norway,and Germany,in the cultivationof ediblefish. Various
apparatusfor the hatchingandrearingprocessesare describedand
figured; andit is pointedoutthatby systematichatchingandrearing
of marineforms,suchas themoreimportantflat-fishes,lobsters,&c.,
a great deal might be doneto recruitthe inshorefisheries. Pro-
fessor Ewart also contributeda Report on the Progressof Fish
Culture in ..Americato the Reportfor 1884,1\whichcontainsa full
account,basedupon personalobservation,ot the methodsadopted
ill, thEjUnited Statesandof the results!:tccomplishedup to 1884.
* Third Report,pp.52-55, 1885.
t Fourth Report, pp. 242-254, 1886.
:t:Fifth Report,pp.347-349,1887.
§ Op.cit.,pp.230-244,pIs.vii-x, 1887.
II Third Report, pp. 78-,--91,1885.
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In the Report for 1883,Professol'Stirling givesa paperon the
OhernistryandHistologyof theDigestiveOrgansof Fishes,*which
containsan account of the digestive processesin the herring,
cod,haddock,and skate,andof the histologyof the alimentarytract
of theherring. The reactionsof thevariouspartsof the digestive
canalwerefoundto agreewith thosein mammals. In the herring
peptic extractswereobtainedfrom the stomach; a stronger one
from the cropor " cardiacsac,"anda weakeronefromthe gizzard-
like (( pyloricsac." Thepyloricappendagesyieldeda trypticfer-
ment,i. e.werepancreaticin function,andtheyprobablyalsosecrete
a diastaticferment. The bile was neutral or faintly alkalineand
containeda diastaticferment. In the codandhaddockthe gastric
extractwaspurelypeptic; trypsinwas'presentin the pyloricappen-
dages,andthe bile containeda diastaticferment. In theskatealso
pepsinwasdemonstratedin the.stomach,a diastaticfermentin the
bile, andglycogenand sugarin the liver. The histologyof certain
portionsof the digestivetract in the herringis fully described.
The resultsof an elaborateresearchby ProfessorEwart into the
phenomenaof rigor rnortisin fish,and its relationto putrefaction,t
and of anotheron thepresenceof bacteriain living fish,t havebeen
recentlypublished. In the formerthe gradualonsetof rigor, the
conditionswhich accelerate.01'retardit, and its relationto the sub-
sequentprocessesof putrefaction,areset forth in detail,anda large
numberof experimentsaredescribed. In the latter the occurrence
of bacteriain ~hebloodandtissuesof living fresh-waterandmarine
fish is described;the causesandresultsof their presencebeingcon-
sidered. In a third paper,§ProfessorEwart goes fully into the
practicalconsequencesof theseresearches,and gives the resultsof
his researchesinto theactionof variousreagentsand processesin
the preservationof fish, tog-etherwith manydetailsand suggestions.
as to the bestmodeof applyingthemin practice.
ProfessorStirling, in the Reportfor 1885,furnishesa paperon
the Red and Pale Muscles in Fishes.1I After summarisingour
knowledgeconcerningthe dark andpalemusclesin animalsbelong-
ing tovariousgroups,andreferringto the anatomicaldispositionof
the musclesin an osseousfish, thearrangementand microscopical
appearanceof the red and pale musclesin the herring, whiting,
mackerel,haddock,and plaicearedescribed.
Dr. W. D. Halliburton, in the sameReport, gives the results
. SecondReport,pp.31-46, pIs.i, ii, 1884.
t Proc. Roy. Soc.,vol. xliii, p. 438, 1887.
:t Proc.Roy.Soc.Edin.,1887.
§ ThePreservationof 1<'ish,London,1887.
II Fonrth Report, pp. 166-170, pIs. iii-v, 1886.
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of an investigationon TheBloodof Nephropsnorvegicns.* The
appearanceand propertiesof the blood.when shed,the processof
coagulation,the composition,theproteidsof the plasmaand serum,
andthe natureof thecolouringmattersaredescribedin detail.
In the Reportsfor 1885and 1886,Mr. John Wilson furnishes
an account of his studies on TheDevelopmentof the Common
Mussel.t The reproductiveorgans, spermatozoa,and ova are
described; themethodadoptedfor artificialfertilizationexplained;
and, especiallyin the secondpaper,a fun accountof the develop-
mentof the embryo,sofar as observed,is given.
In a seriesof papersread before the Royal Society,Professor
Ewart hasgiventheresults of his investigationsinto the structure
anddevelopmentof the curiouselectricorgansin the skate.
The firstt dealsespeciallywith thedevelopmentof the organin
the commonskate,eachstep in the processof the conversionof
simplemuscularfibresinto the highly complexelectricdiscshaving
beenfollowed. Thedevelopmentof thediscsis veryfully explained.
In a secondpaper§ the electricorgan of Raia circula1'isis fully'
describedand comparedwith the correspondingorgan in other
species. In anotherpaperII the structureand developmentof the
electricorganin Raia radiataare eXplainedin detailand compared
with theorgansin R. batis andR. circularis,and the authorshows
that the less complexstructureof the organin R. radiatamustbe
lookeduponas evidencethat it is in a stateof progressivedevelop-
mentrather thanin a stageof degeneration.
Mr. R. D. Clarkson contributesa paperto the Report for 1886,
On the Nutritive Value and Digestibility of Fresh Fish,' which
containsa reviewof whathasbeendoneon this subject,the labours
of Atwater, Chittenden,and others being discussed. It would
appear,from the variationin themethodsemployedby differentin-
vestigatorsand the diversityof the results obtained,that there is
muchyet to bedoneon this subject.
Scatteredthroughouthe AnnualReportsareseveralpapersdeal-
ing with themarineFaunaof speciallocalities.
Mr. W. L. Calderwoodhasgiven a list of the Copepodaobtained
in Loch Fyne, with brief descriptionsof eachspecies.** Twenty-
eight specieswere collectedby the tow-net,ten belongingto the
"" Op.cit.,pp.171-176,1886.
tOp. cit.,pp.218-222,1886; Fifth Report,pp.247-255,pIs.xii-xiv, 1887.
:t Phil. Trans.,vol.,179,p. 399,1888.
§ Op.cit.,p. 410.
II Phil. Trans.,vol.179,p. 539., Fifth Report, pp. 221-229, 1887.
""""Fourth Report, pp. 147-154, 1886.
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Calanidre,fifteento the Harpacticidre,two to the Artotrogidre,and
oneto the Cyclopidre. The list hasbeensinceextended.
In the samereporttheRev. CanonNormansuppliesdescriptions
of.A Orangon, someSchizopoda,and Oumaceanew to, or rare in,
the British Seas.* A new speciesof Schizopod(Si1'iellaBrooki)
from Loch Fyneis described. Speciesherefirst recordedas British
are: Orangon(Oheraphilus)neglectus,G.O.Sars;Erythropspygmma,
G. O. Sars; Mysidopsisgibbosa,G. O. Sars; Leptomysi.~lingvura,
G. O. Sars; Siriella Olausii,G. O. Sars; Lamp"opsfasciata,G. O.
Sars; Diastylis rugosa,G. O. Sars; Pseudocumacerca1.ia(van
Beneden). All wereobtainedin Loch Fyne.
.Also, in the Fourth Report, there is a List of the Marine
Fauna collectedat the Tarbert Laboratory (Loch Fyne) during
1885,tby Mr. Brook and Mr. Scott. This list includesfifty-seven
speciesof fishes,147speciesof Mollusca,127speciesof Crustacea
(exclusiveof Amphipods),twenty-threespeciesof Echinoderms(ex-
clusiveof Holothurians),andforty speciesof Foraminifera. Those
whichareknownto furnishfoodto fishesare speciallyindicated.
Dr. Brady, in the Report for 1886,suppliesNoteson Entomo-
straca.t A list of fifteen Ostracodais given, including a new
variety (Oypris vi1'ens,val'. 11wnilifera,nov.) and a form (Oypris
Browniana, Jones) previouslyknown only in the fossil condition.
In describingthe occurrenceof Peltidiumpurpureum,Philippi, for
thefirst timein British seas,Dr. Brady pointsout that this species
is notsynonymouswith Peltidiumdepressnm,Baird (asit was doubt-
fully made in his classicalMonographon the British Copepoda),
but that the two speciesare separatedby charactersof generic
importance. Hence the threespeciesreferredto Peltidium in the
monographmusthenceforthtakeBaird'sgenericname,Alteutha. A
full definitionof thegenusPeltidiumis given.
In the Reportfor 1887,Dr. Brady givesa descriptionandfigures
of a new Copepod,OyclopsEwartij§ and Mr. Thomas Scott of
another,.A1.totroguspapillatus." Mr. Scottalsofurnishesa List of
the Orustaceaof the Firth of Forth,' by far the fullest yet pub-
lished,severalspeciesnewto Britain beingdescribed.
Mr. W. L. Calderwood,in the Report for 1885,**contributes
Notes on the GreenlandShark (Lmmargusmicrocephalus),em-
.. Op.cit.,pp.155-166.
tOp. cit.,pp.231-242.
:t Fifth Report, pp. 328-330, pI. xix. 1887.
§ Sixth Report, p. 232, pI. viii, 1888.
IIOp.cit.,p.232,pI.viii. -
'If Op.cit.,p.235.
U FourthReport,pp.228-231,pl. x, 1886. \
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bodyingthe resultsof his dissectionsof two specimens. The same
gentleman,in last year'sReport,furnishesNoteson an Intra-uterine
Specimenof thePorbeagle.*
A Noteon the Ova,Fry, and Nest of theBallan Wrasse(Labrus
maculatus),by Mr. DuncanMatthews,appearedin the Reportfor
1886.t The very curiousnestsof this species,the ova, and the
appearanceand remarkablehabits of the embryo,are carefully
described.
Descriptionsof newor rare fishes,which havebeenobtainedby
the Fishery Officersor otherwise,ha~ebeen given from time to
time. Thus a new British blenny(Lumpenuslamprcetiformis)has
been describedand figured by Dr. Francis Day;t and Torpedo
nobiliana,Rhombusrnawimus,andLampris lunahavebeendescribed,
and the two first figured by ProfessorEwart.§ Among the rarer
fishesobtainedmay be mentionedOarelophusascanii (Walb.);
Otenolabrusrupestris,L. ; Oentrolabrusewoletus,L. ; Motellacimbria,
L.; Zeugopterusunimaculatus(Risso)-which is figured-Pristiurus
rnelanostomus(Ra£.), &c.1I Mr. Brook gives fLn accountof the
remarkablechromaticchangesin the Dragonet(Oallionymuslyra).,
Severalpapershaveappearedin the Reportsdealingwith patho-
logicalconditionsin fish,and with the presenceof micro-organisms
in river-water.
Dr. Barret givesA Note on the Liver of a Haddock,in whicha
Sand-eelwas partly Embedded,**describingthe naked-eyeand
microscopicappearances;and Dr. Woodheadgives an accountof
OaseousTumoursfound in theMusclesof theHake.tt
Therearethreepapersby ProfessorGreenfield(whowas assisted
in this researchby Dr. Griffiths, Dr. Woodhead, and Dr. J.
Gibson),OntheEwaminationof River-Watersfor Micro-organisms.tt
The object of this investigationwas to discoverand describethe
variousforms of minutefungi, and especiallybacteria,which are
presentin river water, andwhichform an importantfactor in its
impurityin relationto fish life. Specimensof waterfromimportant
salmon rivers such as the Tweed, the Dee, and the 'ray, were
examined. Full detailsare given as to the methodsadoptedin
*' SixthReport,Part iii, p.263,1888.
t Fifth Report,pp.244-247,pI.xi, 1887.
:I:SecondReport,p. 78,pI.x, 1884.
§ Op.cit.,pp.79,80,pis.xi-xiii.
II Fourth Report, pp. 222-227, pl. ix, 1886.
"if ThirdReport,p. 68,1885.
** Op.cit.,p. 70,withthreeplates.
tt Op. cit., p. 76.
:I:~Op.cit.,pp. 73-76; FourthReport,pp. 176-188, 1886;Fifth Report,pp. 331-
347,1887.
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obtainingthe samplesand in carryingon the research,anda large
numberof micro-organismsaredescribed.
The resultsof a bacteriologicalinvestigationof "red" cod,by
Dr. AlexanderEdington,aregivenin the Reportfor this year,*and
a Noteon theNatureof Red Cod,by ProfessorEwart.t
In eachAnnual Report Prof. McIntosh has supplieda number
of brief but interestingnotesdealingwith a greatvarietyof topics
concerningmarinelife, such as the ova,development,and young
of fishes,the diseasesof fishes,newor rare forms,&c. Thesenotes
are,as a rule, so brief andnumerousthat it is not possibletomake
an abstractof them. In this year'sReport Prof. McIntosh refers
to the useof Annelidsas bait, and showshowpressingthe question
of bait is becoming.
PHYSICAL INVESTIGATIONS.
The investigationof the physicalconditionsof the seaformsan
importantpartof the scientificwork connectedwith fisheries. It is
not, however,alwayseasyto carryon suchinquiriesas thoroughly
as mightbe desired,for it is a matterof greatimportancethatthey
shouldbe continuous,and conductedat as manypoints as possible.
The measuresadoptedby the FisheryBoard have consisted(1) in
utilising as far as possiblethe fisherycruisersin the serviceof the
Board; (2) in instituting specialcruisesto investigatethephysical
conditionsof particularareas; (3) in carryingon seriesof observa-
tions on board the" Garland" during the trawling experiments.
The datasuppliedfrom the first sourcehavenot as yet beenpub-
lished, owing chiefly to want of spacefor the !JxtensiveTables;
the" Garland's" observationshave beengiven in the Tables in
connectionwith the trawling reports,and the investigationsinto
particular areasare referredto below. The systemof physical
inquiriesis nowin processof reorganisation,and it is to be hoped
that it maybe found possibleto carryon continuousobservations
at severalpartsof the Scottish coast. Arrangementshave been
completedwith the Northern Li.ghthouseBoard by which daily
observationson the temperatureand densityof the sea will be
recordedby the officerson boardthe lightships and at the various
lighthousestationsin the area embracingthe estuaryof the Tay,
St. Andrew'sBay,andthe Firth of Forth. Sincethjsareaincludes
that in which the principalbiologicalinvestigationsar~going on,
. SixthReport,p. 207,pis.vi, vii, 1888.'
tOp. cit.,p. 204.
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and is from its conformationand the position of the observing
stationssingularly well adaptedfor obtaining data to bring the
phenomenaof atmosphericmeteorologyand marine physics into
relationshipwit:Q.thoseof marinelife, theseobservationswill furnish
veryvaluableresults.
. - In 1883specialphysicalworkwascarriedonbyDr.Gibsonduring
a cruiseof the" Jackal" in the Moray Firth. The methodsand.
resultsaregivenin theReportfor 1883,*thepaperbeingillustrated
by a chart; several'rabIesshowingthe temperature,the density,
and the ratioof totalhalogento densityat differentdepthsat the
variousstations. In 1886,during a cruise of the" Garland" in
the Moray Firth, physicalobservationsweremadeby Dr. Gibson
and Dr. H. R. Mill, who has doneso muchin the studyof marine
temperature. The resultsof theseinvestigationsare embodiedin
two papers in last year's Report,t which are' illustrated by four
platesand furnishedwith manyTables. In: the sameReportthere
is a paperby Drs. Mill andGibsondescribing.the_apparatusrequired
for marinephysicalobservations;t and anothe)'by Dr. Mill (illus-
tratedby a chartand twoplates)dealing with the physicalcondi-
tionsof the seato the westof Lewis.
To the Report for 1886Dr: Mill contributeda paper On the
Physical Oonditionof the Firth of Forth,§ which is accompanied
by a Table giving thedensity,salinity,andalkalinityof the water,
threeplatesshowingthe curvesof salinityand temperature,anda
largebathymetricalchart.
During Septemberlast H.M.S. "Jackal" was engagedin a
cruiseof physicalinve~tigations,underi::he.chargeof Dr. Gibson,
alongtheeastcoastof Scotland,and acrosstheNorthSeato Bergen
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